
“TRICK or TREAT?”
1. Wear a costume.

2. Walk to a house.

3. Ring the door bell.

4. Say, “Trick or treat?”

5. Get candy!
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Welcome to the first issue of  “What’s Up?”, 
the English newsletter.   This month is October. 
Let’s enjoy Halloween! 

Halloween is on October 31st.  It’s a time to wear 
costumes and enjoy many activities.  For example, 
watching horror movies, going to haunted houses, 
and trick or treating.   

The colors of Halloween are orange, black, and  
purple.  The most famous Halloween decorations are 
Jack o’ lanterns.  A Jack o’ lantern is a pumpkin with a 
face carved on it.  

In the USA there are Halloween parties at school.  
Children can wear costumes and eat candy in the 
classroom!  

QUIZ: True or False?

1.  Halloween is on October 30th.
2. The colors of Halloween are orange, black, and purple.

3. A Jack o’ lantern is a pumpkin with a face painted on it.

4. In the USA children can eat candy at school.

Write your name, class, and answers in the space at the 

bottom of the page.  Cut off the slip of paper and put it in 

the challenge pot in front of the teacher’s room. Each 

month 3 names will be chosen to receive a prize. Good luck!

学年、クラス、名前を書き、答えを下の欄に書いて下さ
い。切り取って、職員室前のチャレンジボックスに入れて
下さい。正解者から毎月３人に賞が出ます。

HAPPY HALLOWEEN!! 7 SUPERSTITIONS  (迷信)
1.  Don’t let a black cat cross your path, or something    

      bad will happen to you. 

2.  Don’t walk under a ladder, or you’ll get hurt.  

3.  Don’t step on a crack, or you’ll break your back. 

4.  Don’t spill salt, if you do, throw some over your           

      left shoulder to stop bad luck. 

5.  Don’t break a mirror, or you’ll have seven years                         

      bad luck. 

6.  Don’t open an umbrella indoors, or bad things will      

      happen to you and everyone in the building. 

7.  Seven is a lucky number, but thirteen is bad luck! 

If one of these things happens to you, you can knock 

on wood two times and say “knock on wood!” to help 

stop bad luck. 
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Can you find all the words?  Let’s search!

costume = 仮装
haunted　＝　幽霊のよく出る
decorations　＝　飾り
carve　＝　彫る、　刻む
ladder　＝　梯子 はしご
crack　＝　ひび、　割れ目
mirror　＝　鏡
indoors　＝　室内
happen　＝　起こる
knock　＝　ノックする　
mummy　＝　ミイラ
vampire　＝　吸血鬼
bat　＝　こうもり
ghost　＝　お化け、　幽霊
marine biologist　＝　海の生物学者
stepdad　＝　まま父
stepmom　＝　まま母

名前＿＿＿＿___＿年＿＿クラス＿＿

Bat practice.

Hello! My name is Jake Bishop. I am fourteen years 
old.  I live in Lake Oswego, Oregon and I’m a high 
school student. My favorite subject is science and I 
want to be a marine biologist.  Soccer is my favor-
ite sport.  I like to play defense.  

I love to spend time with my friends. We like to go 
to restaurants, get coffee and talk. When it’s 
sunny, we like to swim in the lake or eat ice cream.  
I enjoy taking pictures, going to church, and some-
times cooking. I also enjoy traveling with my family. 

In my family I have my brother Lucas, my mom 
Lisa, and my stepdad Paul.  I also have my dad Greg 
and my stepmom Kelly. We like to travel around 
the U.S.A. and sometimes we  visit our aunts and 
uncles. Sometimes we travel outside of the U.S.A. 
like Mexico and Canada. Thank you for reading. 
Nice to meet you! 

HELLO! FROM THE USA

Jake with his friends. Jake is on the right.
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１１月１６日（金）まで
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